noting that even current scientific encyclopedias assert that "neurotic and mentally active individuals are more apt to be afflicted with migraine than phlegmatic and dull ones ."
Nothing could be further from the truth . Dr. Burrell said; in point of fact, migraine is found to occur among patients at every level of intelligence. in every ethnic group and all types of genetic and environmental backgrounds.
Another curious fallacy. Dr. Burrell pointed out. was the frequent confusion of migraine with epilepsy in the past. an association rendered plausible by the paroxysmal nature of both diseases. And the stigma of "epilepsy" was such that many migraine sufferers were reluctant to seek theraoy.
As a result. Dr. Burrell observed. until recently more cases of migraine tended to come to the attention of medical practitioners when they occurred among prosperous. welleducated patients than among the less well-off. This distorted the statistics related to migraine. just as the statistics concerning neuroses were distorted in the first half of the 20th century by the fact that psychiatric therapy was largely restricted to affluent patients.
Only in the past few years. Dr. Burrell continued. have physicians had the opportunity of examining migraine patients from all levels of the population. Nevertheless. he added. even today many migraine sufferers are still unaware that their physicians can now prescribe drugs that give effective relief from migraine.
Letter to the Editor
Just a few liDes from your far flung members to say that Corky [Corrine A. Rentschler) and I are both back here in Arabia after our home leave. and wish to express our appreciation both of the Convention and the Continuing Education Courses we were privileged to attend. We felt the week in Bal Harbour well spent and worthwhile.
We shall always remember the friendliness and warmth we met with on our first AAIN Convention and in particular the New York IBM nurses who in many ways "big sistered" us through the week.
ANN L . KENNEDY

Arabian American Oil Company
Dhahran. Saudi Arabia Grason-Stadler Presents ...
TheUser's Audiometer
The 1707 is rugged , light and extremely conven ient instrument designed for screening or monitoring situations requiring minimum attention to the test equipment and maximum speed of operation. 
